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First Choice Healthcare Solutions to
Present at Upcoming Investor Conferences
in September
MELBOURNE, Fla., Sept. 18, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- First Choice Healthcare
Solutions, Inc. (OTCQB:FCHS) (“FCHS,” “First Choice” or the “Company”), one of the
nation’s only non-physician-owned, publicly traded healthcare services companies focused
on the delivery of total musculoskeletal solutions with an emphasis on Orthopaedics and
Spine care, today announced that Chris Romandetti, CEO of First Choice Healthcare
Solutions, will host one-on-one meetings with investors and present at the following investor
conferences in September.

Dougherty & Company Institutional Investor Conference
Date: Tuesday, September 19, 2017
Presentation Time: 3:00 p.m. Central time
Location: Millennium Hotel Minneapolis - 1313 Nicollet Mall, Minneapolis, MN, 55403

MicroCap Leadership Summit
Date: Thursday, September 21, 2017
Presentation Time: 12:00 p.m. Central time
Location: Westin Chicago Northwest Hotel - 400 Park Blvd., Itasca, IL, 60143

About the Dougherty & Company Institutional Investor Conference

Founded in 1977, Dougherty & Company is a full-service financial services firm that delivers
a wide array of products and solutions to both institutions and individuals nationwide.
Headquartered in Minneapolis, they have extensive experience in public finance where
Dougherty has originated more than $48 billion in financings as managing/co-managing
underwriter, placement agent and financial advisor. Dougherty has particular expertise in the
Midwest and been a leader in the municipal fixed income industry since inception.
Leveraging its research experience across multiple sectors in small-cap companies,
Dougherty created a full-day conference at the Millennium Hotel in Minneapolis that includes
hosted one-on-one and small group meetings with the management teams of some of their
best ideas. For more information, please visit http://www.doughertymarkets.com.

About MicroCapClub

MicroCapClub is an exclusive forum for experienced microcap investors focused on
microcap companies (sub $300m market cap) trading on United States, Canadian, UK, and
Australian equity marketplaces. MicroCapClub was created to be a platform for experienced
microcap investors to share and discuss stock ideas. Investors can join our community by
applying to become a member or subscribing to gain instant view only access.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=XeX5TYiGaJkf9hDDyH3cwmPoerdlkoEHoZkTYtisT-G6BphN06t9KF7CoSU0Y6G3OIz4fTmpK-_4-pUvhXg2yje-uAJCeZzP8HPNByq7zE_1XD6qKW8KjgLYXOAYkG7H
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=-c8g5GFQ70LNgmMQKHSYNEXTGkZcxo-0cPsTzSbatLWbqtKYcGjb0LG5jDHqzZmcWbowCoa066e1ndn9ixoks0QjKIHOrSnA4ehkKrfc2DVUBa0EsGXeMwFIyeFrb3mdVZtkK0zbdA20xbtKvLGGYw==


MicroCapClub's mission is to foster the highest quality microcap investor Community,
produce Educational content for investors, and promote better Leadership in the microcap
arena. For more information, visit http://microcapclub.com

About First Choice Healthcare Solutions, Inc.
Headquartered in Melbourne, Florida, First Choice Healthcare Solutions (FCHS) is
implementing a defined growth strategy aimed at expanding its network of non-physician-
owned medical centers of excellence, which concentrate on treating patients in the following
specialties: Orthopaedics, Spine Surgery, Neurology, Interventional Pain Management and
related diagnostic and ancillary services in key expansion markets throughout the
Southeastern U.S.  Serving Florida’s Space Coast, the Company’s flagship integrated
platform currently administers over 100,000 patient visits each year and is comprised of First
Choice Medical Group, The B.A.C.K. Center and Crane Creek Surgery Center. For more
information, please
visit www.myfchs.com, www.myfcmg.com, www.thebackcenter.net and www.cranecreeksurgerycenter.com

Safe Harbor Statement
Certain information set forth in this news announcement may contain forward-looking
statements that involve substantial known and unknown risks and uncertainties. These
forward-looking statements are subject to numerous risks and uncertainties, certain of which
are beyond the control of First Choice Healthcare Solutions, Inc. Such forward-looking
statements are based on current expectations, estimates and projections about the
Company's industry, management beliefs and certain assumptions made by its
management. Readers are cautioned that the assumptions used in the preparation of such
information, although considered reasonable at the time of preparation, may prove to be
imprecise and, as such, undue reliance should not be placed on forward-looking statements.
Information concerning factors that could cause the Company's actual results to differ
materially from those contained in these forward-looking statements can be found in the
Company's periodic reports on Form 10-K and Form 10-Q, and in its Current Reports on
Form 8-K, filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission. Unless required by law, the
Company undertakes no obligation to update publicly any forward-looking statements,
whether as a result of new information, future events, or otherwise to reflect future events or
circumstances or reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Investor Relations Contact:
Mike Cole
Vice President
MZ North America
949-259-4988
mike.cole@mzgroup.us 
www.mzgroup.us
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